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CLASS OF 2011
“You’d think he was just some scruffy surfer off
the beach – he was always in boardies and
checking out the surf conditions on the net,”
she said. “Keegan took Year 12 very casually,
but he was still one of our top performers. He’s
a lovely kid.” Keegan has secured an electrical
apprenticeship with Rio Tinto.

Palmerston Senior College
Palmerston Senior College’s top performers
last year was a trio of friends, Rowan Smith,
Taylor Opie and Radhesh Krishnan, who have
competed against each other since Year 10.
Assistant Principal Craig Overell said the boys
had the same goal – to study engineering. “All
three did well and were accepted into CDU’s
engineering program, which is a combination
of study and industry placement,” he said.

Rowan Smith, Radhesh Krishnan and
Taylor Opie
“They’re all very happy and keen to be moving
on with the next phase of their education as a
group still, and hopefully that competitive
nature will continue into their tertiary studies!”
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Tennant Creek High School
Tennant Creek High School’s graduating year
is always small – last year there were just 11
Year 12 students. “All but one was successful
in obtaining the NTCET and all of those got an
ATAR,” said Principal Pauline Davenport. “It’s
a fantastic result because many of our kids
come from more remote areas and aren’t
always comfortable living in different places.”
One of the students, Nathan Morrison, has
been selected to play football and further his
schooling in Victoria. “He’s been invited to play
with a team in the Ovens and King league, and
he’s also been offered a traineeship in
carpentry,” Pauline said. “It’s fantastic he can
work but also play footy, which is his big thing!”

Nathan Morrison
Pauline praised the School Council for its
support. “In many ways we’re all family;
Tennant Creek is a small place so often they
know all our students even if they’re not direct
family,” she said. “The School Council is so
supportive in ensuring the kids have access to
the best opportunities they can.”

FROM THE PRESIDENT
I’d like to extend a warm welcome to all the new
families to the Territory or those families who
have children commencing their first year of
schooling and welcome back to those of you with
children continuing their education journey in the
NT.
The 2011 school year finished on a high note for
a large number of students and can I commend
the school communities (students, parents and
staff) on the excellent results achieved by the
NT’s year 12 students. Further information around
the successes in the Territory for 2011 is in our
feature story overleaf and as you can see the
greater school community plays a pivotal role in
supporting these successes.
One of the issues that COGSO raised with DET
Chief Executive last year was the timeliness of
payments/reimbursements to schools. It is
pleasing to note that schools have received their
Equity and Base funding for the most part during
early-mid January, I’m sure this has eased some
of the traditional operating pressures experienced
at this time of the year in our schools. Thanks to
Gary for facilitating this and thanks to our school
communities for bringing this to our attention.

COGSO ACTION
SESP Funding Survey
COGSO has received an increased number of
contacts relating to concerns over apparent drops
in this funding. As a result we have distributed
surveys for Council response. Any identified
discrepancies will be queried with the Department.

COGSO Training
COGSO’s training officers have commenced. For
more information on training for School Councils
please contact the office on 8999 3255.

COGSO Representation
COGSO have provided representation on
Students with Disability and Empowering Local
Schools Initiative Stakeholder Groups. Further
information will come to school communities via
our next newsletter.

KEY DIARY DATES

School Councils play an important role in the
school and wider communities. It is well
documented that parents have an influence in the
achievements or otherwise of their children. To
find out more about how you can get involved call
COGSO on 8999 3255 or speak to your School
Principal.

Term 1 Holidays
9 April – 13 April

All schools should now be in the process or have
undertaken the (AGMs). COGSO has training
officers on board if you need any support, training
or information please contact the COGSO office.

May Day
7 May

Mark Brustolin - President

Easter Holidays
6 April – 9 April
ANZAC Day
25 April

NAPLAN Testing
15 May – 18 May
Queen’s Birthday
11 June

Term 2 Dates
16 April – 22 June
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Congratulations, Class of 2011!

Taminmin College

NT COGSO warmly congratulates each and
every student who graduated last year. In
our term 1 feature we share some of the
success stories from our fantastic senior
schools around the Territory.

For a relatively small senior school, Taminmin
College in Humpty Doo had some fantastic
success stories in 2011.

council and funneled student issues to the
school’s executive.

Darwin High School
Last year, Darwin High School had a 97%
completion rate, which means 297 out of the
306 students completed their Northern
Territory Certificate of Education and Training.
Of those, nine were in the NT’s top 20 students
and four were in the top six.
“It was outstanding, an absolutely incredible
result,” said Acting Principal, Trevor Read. “We
aim for a completion rate of 90%, so to achieve
97% was pretty special.”
What’s even more impressive is that 32 of
those students were refugees who started out
in the school’s intensive English unit.

Seven students scored an ATAR between 90
and 100, and 10 scored between 80 and 90.
Principal Miriam McDonald said that 80% of
students were also offered their first
preference for further study in a range of
course areas.

“We have an excellent partnership with our
School Council; a group of really committed
parents that want their absolute best for their
students – you couldn’t ask for a better one,”
he said.

Alana Manhire
Alana has been accepted in to the Bachelor of
Nutrition and Dietetics at Monash University.
She is taking a gap year this year and working.
Lyn stressed the importance of the partnership
between schools, school council and parents in
supporting students in completing their
NTCET. “School Councils are vital in helping
us in a whole variety of ways.”

“David is a star, who we’re very proud of,”
Miriam said. “He’s been such a studious lad
right throughout school and always had a real
focus and put every ounce of energy into it.”
Natalie Dobell
Nathan also praised the School Council for its
support last year. “We have an eclectic mix
here – there’s the kids of Katherine itself and
the RAAF base, then the students that come in
from stations and kids living traditional life in
community – and the School Council makes
sure the needs of all those groups are met.”

Nhulunbuy High School

Casuarina Senior College

Of the 26 Nhulunbuy High School students that
sat for their exams last year, 21 received an
ATAR and 82% achieved a C grade or better.
Bjorn Scoog was dux with a score of 97.65.
There were also 70 students studying VET,
VET trainer Marlene Organ won the NT VET in
Schools Trainer of the Year, the second time
she’s taken out the award.

Katherine High School

Casuarina Senior College Principal Lyn
Elphinstone was delighted with last year’s
results: eight students in the NT’s top 20, and
nine recipients of the 25 merit certificates that
are issued for outstanding scores.

Runner up NT VET in Schools Student of the
Year was Nhulunbuy student Keegan Kelly.
Karen Hill, Assistant Principal, Senior School,
said for a high achiever, Keegan is fairly laid
back.

Forty-seven students finished Year 12 at
Katherine High School last year. Assistant
Principal Nathan Baunach shared the story of
a particularly special student – Natalie Dobell.

“It was fantastic, we’re so proud of them all,”
she said. “And it’s fantastic that quite a few
students have shown an interest in staying in
Darwin for further study.”

Natalie has Cystic Fibrosis, and spends two
weeks in hospital every six months. In the last
few years she sat in her hospital bed
completing her school work on a laptop.

CSC also had the top performing Indigenous
student last year, Alana Manhire. “Alana was
awarded the NT Board of Studies top
Indigenous student award and the CDU award
for the top Indigenous ATAR for the Territory,”
Lyn said. “We’re very proud of her.”

David is studying advanced biomedical
science at Monash University this year.

Trevor said the School Council plays a
considerable role in its students’ successes.

“She makes you tired just talking about her,”
Nathan said. “She’s a force of nature and we’re
so proud of what she’s achieved.”

Taminmin’s dux of 2011 was David Ung, who
received an ATAR of 99.

Principal Miriam McDonald and David Ung

Declan Gaggin

Despite all on her plate, Natalie more than
achieved her academic goals last year and is
planning further study on the literary field, to be
a journalist, English teacher or an author.

“We’re really proud that we’re catering for
students with diverse aspirations and that our
courses are helping them achieve them,” she
said.

Darwin High’s top-performing student in 2011
was Declan Gaggin, who scored an Australian
Tertiary Admission Rank (ATAR) of 99.8.
Declan has taken a gap year in 2012 and will
study engineering down south next year.
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As school captain she ran school assemblies,
ANZAC day memorials and award
ceremonies, chaired student leadership

Keegan Kelly

